
Green Phase  Classes will operate on a “New Normal” basis.  
Increased cleaning and sanitizing regimen- High touch areas and all 
surfaces will be cleaned and sanitized in between use.  
Increased hygiene regimen Children and teachers will regularly wash and 
sanitize hands. Children will be taught to implement thorough hygiene practices such as 
keeping hands away from their face etc.  
Increased Personal Space Children will be spaced further apart rather than sitting 
in close personal proximity at rug time, art and table time.  
Symptom monitoring- Teachers temperature will be taken upon arrival. Students’ 
temperatures will be taken in carpool. If a temperature is over 100 degrees that person 
will not enter the preschool. If a student or teacher develops a fever or symptoms while 
at preschool they will be removed from the classroom and return home.  
Face Masks- Teachers will wear face masks when in close proximity to children and 
face shields when the children need to see their faces to learn. The shield offers a 
protective barrier but allows the children to see their teachers face.  Face masks for 
children under 2 are not recommended by the CDC. Children over 2 are encouraged but 
not required to wear facemasks.  
Virtual Packet and Zoom option for those not comfortable returning to 
the classroom- Our take home packets are comprehensive and include live Zoom 
rugtime, music and creative movement as well as science, art and reading videos with 
all of the materials and supplies needed to go along with our easy to follow at home 
lesson plans.  

Yellow Phase  Classes will operate on a “Low Risk” basis.  
Above precautions plus:  
Possible 50% class size reduction-  During a yellow phase UDA Preschool will 
be following current guidelines from the CDC and local government leaders. If they are 
suggesting class size reduction we will do so by accommodating 50% of the students in 
a class at a time.  
Face Coverings- Teachers will wear face masks or shields. We will follow current 
local government recommendations. Face coverings are not currently mandatory in a 
preschool or daycare setting like it is in K-12.  
Virtual Packet and Zoom option for those not comfortable returning to 
the classroom (See above description.)  

 



Orange Phase/Red Phase  
Classes will not be held in person. Packets including supplies, at home lesson plans, 
instructional videos, and Zoom classes will be the means by which we complete our 
curriculum objectives.  


